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CHAIUJ!:STON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, 
Calendar Armistice Day To 
, .._ _______ _. , Be Ob erved Nov. 11 
T ...... 1.NHt•Wt 
8tGdent Boanl of Control 
Saletta 
N.,.. StaU lleotlnc 
"'- oi.. Clllb 
GoM 
W ....... y,N-ltt ll 
Cho..,.. 
Student Council MMtlnc 
Ordt .. tra 
n ..... ,. 
Girla Giff Club 
Men'• 01 .. Chall 
a.ealttt II 
PrWar, N .. _her II 
8 :U Armlatice Day la lo be remembmod 
c :00 Tllunda7 momlnc at the J>r.byter. 
C:U Ian Clnudt at 10:'6. Tbe prosruime 
7:00 will lino U.. uauaJ -i-u.e 
,.. to -.i...i ., 
<0lora. llajor will alna'; ...i 
� la lo be ainn by ta..._ Ill. 
t :ilO L&raon. L. A. Moore, dlalnnan, will 
1:00 plWide. 
7:00 The nbject (or Mr. Lanon'a ad-
clreu la #Europa and Amuica In 
1921." Lawrence Lanon la a man of 
C:U hip a<holarUJp and for<eful apMCll 
,,. -u th- who h .. rd him two yean 
..,. on thla aame occuion wtll ..__. 
ber. He la of the lllatory d-rtment 
8:11l at UnlYenlty of Dllnola and hu Int 




PROGRAJlll FOil DAY 
BXCBLL T; PBll BALL C 
BA VII CLllVU ITU1"' 
E. L wtU ...,. • .,._ lier o!nuU. 
homecominc ..
. 
one of the an.... In 
tho hiatory of hu life. Dame Naturt 
atartad ua off witlo a aifl-a pn 
ua a day of October'a llrictit 
w ather in ucban.. for t.)le mote 
u•ual bleak Nonmber day of lat• 
fall 
Chapel uer<iaft --S only too 
•h•·rt altho .. h In Hailty tlMi p,... 
irnun- ... fairly !..... San17, tlM 
olcla alamnJ muat. ha•• ea.W a H -
tie the pHMDt E. I. atwdeata wiUo 
COLLEGE EDITORS 
IFll AT ll.IJN 
Pep MMUnc 
�,Nenaloor 11 
Vanity pm• at Carbondale 
Open data (no danc.). E. L SPIRIT their cl.. clubo, aextatta, trio and BURSTS orc:hutra--&11 opportanlli• Jacki .. la formor d.aya. Sattly, E. L ala· 
CoKO<tO for vw..eau. Op. "' 
»-* 
no.. In <bars• of the tq 1ale 
wen well pleued with lllle retWTIL 
Fort7-two dollan wu the amount re-
INTO FLAMES FRIDAY t• mut ha•e heard with pnde th.,. aame maaJcal orpnis1t1o" .. 
Alltlll'O 




lly Heart at 'l'llo7 - Voice 
Sabat.a.... 
(Samaoa et Delllall) 
Mioa i-
m 
ceived.. Thi. ie a smaller amount \\'ho uid E. I. had no 1pirit ! E. 
Problema that eoafront atadut t.bn wu recei•ed in former aal-. l'a 1pir1l i1 no !oncer hibernalina, but 
puhlleallono will .. 4ilc-.d at UM larsel1 due lo lhe fut tbat few paid <ame forth Frid.a1 nicht down in Jie 
MCOnd annal meetlns of the Nt- o•er tbe mlnimuna amount for a ta.a. achool prd n In the form of a pep 
tloai'.-1 eon...- p,_. eo....,... eom- meetins where • larre reprewnta-
pOMd of edlton and bualn- m&11·1sr LOUIS u FROSH lion of atudenta, faoulty and friend.a ..,.... of eollese Dew11)9pe.n, mas•· • • of E. I. 1howed a port.ion of their re-alD• and unaal8 throqlaoat tM 1erve and bunpr for 'rictory ower SL 
ut17, Ncw .. w 11 te !O on the WIN IN SECOND HAJ.F J Louia in the Homecomins same. Thi1 Variation& In tile atyl of a- pu, A. F. PriHe 'I'!, p...W..t; hunpr,... JnteneiAed by ao..., yol'a, 
a...- --- .ipt.. "°" bol p aM -·-
Mr. GOna 
IV 
To Ont I Lne 
Koon Mubt.lns 






The Sp1nnlna Wlteel 
Mr. Gou 
Prud•nce Neff at U.. p 
Fin •""""'1 bmtatlou to ,..tie· A sreat throne of E. I. honoe<om· made by faculty memben and atu-
lpete ln UM mMt ..... Mn era watched a ftnt hall 'fktory of dent.a. Enthualum ran hicher than 
Saar malled to atadent ed.Jten and ha.al- 9-0 fade away before • aavace on- waa ever known and ahould the op­
WMftl' oeu manactn nprMmtJq col- alausht in the lut two perioda that pone
nta of E. I. and T. C. ba•• been 
lleore leau of _. rt 'Ate. Staff )lMda of netted the St.. L.J�i• �- Froab a 19-0 
there, they turely would haH left 
t.70.,... all recularlJ •a.niud 1tudent pub- triumph Jul Saturday on hlato .. ic wi
th aunkrn hHrt1 aft.er hearins tht' 
'icatlon.a are uuaibl• t.ct membenlii p Sehahrer Field. After alt It •Hn't •pe«hea by Lant.I., Widcer, Stanabury 
in the Co..,_.. that terriftc line attack that clinchtd and Allen and by atud nta Leamo.1, 
Speak.en who an tpeelallata :,, matttts bat a fumbled punt that 
Stone and Cook 
"Y" Ha� Excellent 
colle .. p•bUcaUon worlc wUI addreu waan't fumbled 
Then In croup• of thrtt1 e•eryone 
be m..Unsa and round tablea wtll be Goins into the ftnal quarter on th• ftled down Sixth atreet and bepn the 
held to tliaaaa problem.a t.llat apptoar abort end of a 12-9 count the Lants- t
nake da� near the equare.. The 
in 1twlent pabUcatioe work, auch u men foucht desperately to rr.cain the 
northual torner of the Court Rouse 
a41v.,tJai.ns rat.ea. ataff promotion on Ind only to ha•f' the tourhe1t k.Jnd 
yard quiYered under the atrua of .,.,_ 
the 11M.rit 171tem, polky fonnation. of break wipe out the chan('e. F17nn, b
raliona produ('ed from the throate of 
and 111becripUon mana,sement.. Priebe St.. Loui1 quarter. punted to Gilbert, 
atudenta. PrrmiHion beins srant.J. 
Discu:1sioo Tue day uplalDed. who tried for the ut<h but mlaaed 
th•r ftled •lnslr throush the Llnooln 
The Dlinoit-Ohio football pme. complttely. The umpire ruled that 
Thf'Atrt and tht>n north throush a ftll­
wlkli will be played durlnc ti.. tl:ne he had touched th• ball and allowed 
one otation (althouch no one .....iocl 
lf tM meeUn.sat wUJ dtaax the pro the touchdown made by Dnn7, left 
any more air) lo C'harleaton His ... 
rn•me that weell-flML A complete end, who 1printl'd S5 yard1 alter 
whrre the t:arth and •k7 .,.-lbrated 
IMUln ... and MC-lal prGCRmme la t. rabb1nr lhe 1uppond fumble. tt 
apin. 
ins arra,,...i. and will be anno....-1 wu plain to almo1t ••<rJ apeotator 
Elllclenoy 11 not • broad enouch 
ta Priebe ..W.. that ltlbert had not touched the ball 
term to att.a('h to the work of our yell 
ter, leader ('fldric: Henly, and hi1 auJ�:. 
... t It appeared dlffe. •ntl1 lo the am· anta Bill Rowland and J[ath«lne 
Mia laabel llcK!DM1 Ntv1>ed to pire and that waa tho Important HMd. 
thins. 
l'TeYioe• to that tho bettle had 
han on• of thoN ain ud ta11a af. 
fain. SL Loula' fumblea docl t"" 
.corina opportunltlea In the fnltlal 
qurt«r and Fred Cremer'• tUperior 
..... ... cndually - Ille bell 
down U.. fteld When tha a«Oad -­
i.11 started tho Y!alton ,.... oa their 
"r 'Ill' AS TO PLAT HOClUIT 
)II i.u lla.rpret Coon a poke to l ,e 
t1ehool and alumni weleomins all 011r 
older brothen and 1i1ten and telPna 
hem how eacer1y we haYe been ll'f'\.­
tlnc the old home read7 for t.heir 
r�tum. 
Miu Sloan, an alumna1 ef U.. clan 
of '23 told "the wearere of e S\f"?1'1" 
and the rut of u eome of CM ..,.-. 
18 that wiU count moat afl.e- we'Te 
loft F.. I 
f>Hplte din tb ... ta and a J>"'"°"" 
New1 annoa:neemenl, cla.nel Wtte !la-. 
'lliued after <hapol ao that T. C. lllsll 
Ma1<' haYe aome aupport fur h.,T Oak­
land bottle. Oakland's ftcllten 
.>ro' ed too much for our ffll'h, and 
the morninc doHd with a dtfeal 
Btaata 
The ""'t aide ble•then wer. full 
and th� wiret huns hHY)' witn oec­
ta•or1 a• E. I n.nity foaab� the SL 
Louia frnhmen on Schehr�. Field 
Saturdav. And Moat oft.hos� 1pKt.a­
ton wen ftchtJnr too 
Pem Hall made the most effeeti'f'tl 
thowinc-in red and white drill for-­
.,,aUon-but cert.alnl7 no one on t ... 
\eld laborf'd an7 more trv.17 tlaan 
Cedrk Henley, dMer leader. 
But let us not fors•t Ute faculty 
.. rade! llr Lord hlmaelf ap 
"' leader--well, anywa7 It waa a 
l'ood imitatioa-cuaraateft and an 
that. And betwMn lila1Y• we w1f:-
ed one of the moet. •t•pendou. 
cam• ner ..._n at. E. 1 .. ,..)tins in 
a complete rictory for tM "Nou• 
oa .. -." Bat moet � ...._. 
Lhe rroup o·f aJ mnJ wbo NM la ,.... 
neoonrMbya-. ,....,, 't 
or -l<hl't ata7 -pleta17 _..-, 
but it wa1 a bra•• alt.ea,._ 
a.--er-.. 
luat Mfon tM .._ .... 7 
..... inc and Jut alter IM laat ..... 
·- had -- ..,._aotlJis, 
wt.olo �al.q reoa, fall et &. L -




�el, .... ...... Am"-ol 
• ..-117 .. wai "' -'  L 
.. ,..,. Jl'ln -'-" of 
• ...  .. -- at 
., 
·-- .iw.. 
..... ..... ..... _., .... ..... tbo47olU..� 
COLLEGE HEWS [ 
--- -�o.ia... ' 
Author and Critic 
lliGilJJ\D Int - - W- U.. II.lac wltla n-ber of llarpen, tlM of 
et tlM Euten "hotr7," wlioM nlltltle la "A l.i. - ... U.. Doolle el Y-i w:t11 "Jlule, The Lut 8-rt of the l!I,.. 
llUaola 8 ta t e llaculn• of v ..... • 1a a -tlllJ lilll-. y,.. wM 1 ..... U.. - �f plcl," ma7 raiM 701ll' pualllatic oplr11, 
TMCbera CoU ... P1lbllcatloa pabllebed ID C1Ueqo ud football W.W 1'e t.banlda1 tlaat ltlua bat read tlM 7 and 700 wUJ ,. 
at Claarieota. led b7 Jllu J1arrW ...._ HmF7 VIU - the Int ...,. nl tbat Jlr. Cart1u !1 rlcbt In -
"Poalr7" .... u eolllrilloalon - ol footMll, olllanrlae, loot.ball W0111d I llm .. <&lllq mule \lie lut ._ ti the - prominent ot coalempolV)' p.-W, Uft died an. � Int th lttQIW. poeta, bat alae aecqta .._ from -. - I« ldqa • - lllJoJ loa1aa Tbe moat dallcbtlal •-J that 1 
rl.nnlq poeta. ID &DJ I loan rud thla term It "The PtrU ti RoMri JProot .. ,. of "J'MUJ," Y. 11. c. A. ,,,_lien aapeclallJ w111 Bolas Capable" foaa4 ID u.. No•-
...,..u... priceo : a.piar yaar, fl.t6 - yaar;....,.... lena, U "The beet lee,..... of UW.tan any be tnter.ted ID an article ID U.. No- ber H� P rftape the "woo 11if 
-ta par ob ....ta; ..,. -ta par elftlle J• .,....tne .... llad tn -'-1ca, ... Ille ••Mr aamber of tile Amerlean o
f a sir! with bl moaralal .,_. 
Prillted at U.. (".-rt H- Eaat •true.. beet booot pOltrJ .... .,..,. luid bom f Jltttvy, •a.,.; the Sophomore" by who loob et eome rtaU7 upa
blt 
UW-J.QW- Pall! L. - poet." "The 
E••lns Poat IJtanrJ lllcba� 0,.L Yoa will be hJter.t.d penon and UJ8 wiatlull7, "How "' 
...._ .._., Paal D. Wlleon lleT
lew" UJI, "l'or a ,..,....writer tv ID wine jut wllat Jlr. DJ- .... to 70• � � m11eh! Yoa an ao .. ,. 
Clrnlatloe Jlana8v Haldon Folta 
M prtn!H In 'Poetry' la a t Ille l&J of th1 Y. JI. ac;lJYltlaa tn eoU•SL able, wll1 not andentand how .. ,. 
t tlea ._ No -t
 bononble of ......,,.111ona.• Jlr. Dy pl poltaa fu at and ablllty coald Ma peril, bat rtad tbt 
� Georse Dadd "
PoelrJ" la porbape tlle beet 'ffllle· pnt- tile T. JI. c. A. ID th.la artld . hamoroaa, potb1tlc llCCOant of -
J' tan 8 tin and Ulto Allee llae 
le of poetry now ulatlq. It la w11J. who bu hea too capable 
ui.vy Wtor Holen WoodaU Ins 
to pabllah uperh111ental poetrJ ,..i -lion of H�n �
alt• mom �t. af�r 1•• ban ...i 
� IJtenrJ Ullor L. Stanabary 
of promlee, and fora • -t ,..  callad "The Lien'• Jloath''T 
th11 _., don t claim a1 an .. ._ 
SodetJ Ultor 
Lotta J::ellOJ ri t7 of nne of more atandud � U 7'18 41o ..., for lncapabllltJ, tile fact that ,.. 
pwta tor • 
·0po Tbe No• ml>er a loer of •Poetry• tbllls -rtltwllll 
ba•e been clo ... r anoqh to ear1pe 
NOWI Editor Alice ll'.ellJ <GDtalna tho 
a-t ot th - and 1 pl wlJl be allo7· belq
 copabl . 
,.A.aobtaat .,... tcw 
llJldred Tnul.ir a.,.nla to the prjae _. jNllllaloo4 od qlJ b7 tlle ncrat tllat 7°" liaYO -----
J'&ellitJ AdY1- • • • • Ralpll Heefner 
In "Poetry• dartnc tho lut )'tor. la mlaMd c thlo cWllchtlal eolamn PYot -· (to 1tadent whoee ••iP-
loolr.lns oYOr tile I t of prilO poeme beforL bor bu sone to al- In clua): llr . 
at 
... ae -1 clue -!tor No•-Mr 8, 1911, at tile Paet Olllco pabllabod In thla -u fa tile put Jolmeoa, wiU you plUM rouae that 
IJliMla, _... U.. Ad of llarcb a, 1879. we llnd the nam of Edna St. Vincent 
In tlM )'IOYm r Iuae, U..re It • sentleman nut to 7oa T poem which pot flln at oar romaa· 
Ceslte. _,. __ ._ Doaearta. Mllla7, Aa7 Lowe!� Carl, llandbars. tie ldaae of "Ould Ireland..  In thlo Johneon: Walle lllm 70anelf, 
______ ...; __________________ and Vacllel Liadae7. la all probabU· - are tn..leated of 
wun't I who pot him to aleep. 
E D I T 0 R I A L S ltleo, oo- of u.... ,_., pOltl who 
many our 
0 Til aoAD TO IU 
baYO jut - tll01r Int bODo tn tlle 
ldaae of lnlaM. Wt - Brl.i,.t and 
P"lic: -.w wlJl '*"- .;: poeta" Nora; ...i c..n&y J::erry, Jllu Jle. 
t the .,_ ...... •• o1 Daeepl, Dab-o not "� ... taat fa.._ M let't fa t. Patrlek'1 De7, Erin 
� u In It a earl7 a'- b7 read- aiid Emerald Iale are mantlonecl. Rud tile prlM -- of tlM "POllrJ" tbla "Compoolte Irlab Lon Sons" .,....1ae dvfac tlM put -r. Part tbla at-. wh• 10• wlah yoa of U.... prlae - are reprinted ID ....w � �ins for jut 1 ....,. 
U.e No•ember •PMtrf." IMDL 
Tllen lo an lafonnal .... , tn thl1 
� 
We cater to Licht 
Hou.ekeepera 
Phone '22 1'09 S. 'th St. 
College Inn 
at 1189 Sixth St . 
MEALS S5c 
MEAL 11 
worth S6.75 for $6.00 
w rth $5.50 for $5.00 
wort.Ii $3.25 for $3.00 
Lunch ea at all hou ni 
We llell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
FESSIONAL CARDS 
om. no- " ()pea � 
DL 'If. E. IUNDSIUlAN 
DENTIST 
Booaro: I te lJ; 1:80 to I; 7 to t 
National 1'rPt Benk BalldJns 
A. J. Wll T&, JI. D. 
OOCULIST, AUl.llT AND 
alNO L.A&YNGOOIBT 
tOI 1111 It. Tel. 1A HrL 1-4 p. a. 
DL I. C. TUXLU 
D NnBT 
Bova I A. JI. to I P. M. 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICl.4N 
OftlH in Linder Bulldlns 
Tolephono 71' 
0. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
Colombian Bulldlas 6 Loan Blda 
Ill Jackeea St. 
Piion : Ofllco. 141; lleaidonco, 111  
DL O. L RJTJI 
DENTIIT 
J'tnt National Bids. 
PlooaM: Ofllco. ... ; a..tdonee S!t 
CUNTON ·D. IWICUSD, M. 0. 
PHYSICIAN 
tcM\O 
Plsor u: 770 
DRS. STAU 6 8TUA 




���PA�GE�P_A_N�D_O _R_A�� J 
LOOI Pl.WANT AND SID.E l 
' All at onca ther an telklns aplJL Dem. uall J Wlir! Tho one oubject of their Uttlo I� I n I world hu - introdaced and Ibey Di.CMllltled Jirlo buteninc tlaroa.ih iparin1ly upon, otbuo !snore, and '------------- are diocuollns It, Juat u they have tlMI hallo- Ber• &ftlTWMH earrrl"I you rounelf doepiN. Bot it maot r• Bralaa muat bo uaed to ret luaon.1 d�OCUAaed it •nrr mornin1, noon, .• � •• "I don't care. WUt eoald I u- In "Tho Warbler" wh H It will be and broins muot be uaed to deviae �·�ht, olnco Septombo'. 18. What 11 poet!" uproaolon· !'nwno and ri•· preoentd for fatar. oommtDt alonr raeani of bavlnr time to '" leooono. it. Wbr, practice t.ach1nr, of eoane ! r' UIU&llJ ..,ppre&Md. are eqaallr with the lauah1 It will provoke from l'wo perticularly itadio111 rir!o have 
FrMh: Sorrr I can't otor down 
hero and l!ota to tho mule; b•t I'm 
Coinl to the twel•o-fort,-nino PHJor 
meetin1. 
Wl11 &ph: Who lo 1baf • • • 
Juda'e: Guilt7 or not sullty 1 _.Rutu: Not 111 1t7. �led now.a-a,._ AM wlty! the next 1enentlon at E. L S>, at !ut fowid the way. A L>all bo• Cnoltr to Aalaala Tiie oopb• and the oenlon an ha�- oop.ha, brace ap! 1-lt p!eaaant, ond adoru1 U.eir door whereupon we tlnd "I can't boor Jim. He'1 IO cruel to J udse: Ever In jail before 1 Raataa: No, oall. I never etole 
anythlns before. lnl their plct� takm. 
amJlet the word1 animal1." 
We 111 th proopectln poeen 10 WE ARE BU SY "WliJ, I never knew U.OL How 
. . 
re!octontlJ to tho photornphor. Th•J 
I I 
U yollr buain- 11 perticularl)o- do you know?" 
- to fear the box-lllto affair be- Pandora Says:. importoat write • note and llip "One evenlns la1t waelt he .. 1d, 
'ind which the photorrapher mo•H it under the door. 'Well, it'• time I'm out kic.k:inc the 
t4d. clauJ !ldH- Each meets the Neco11lty ii the mother of ianation pipltin around.' " 
The sir!o haYe decided to write to 
the compoaer of the 9onc. · .. ll• To1 .. 
and ult him to dedicate It to the 
youns man from Pawnee. who ea.l!a 
at the hall everr nonlns. litution u tnt h• t.an.. Grantiq that we're here to pt Ute -yeh, even in Pem Hall. 
Somo of our 1troD1 ch tod oopho moot oat of .-IJop Ufo, not one of ao 
pro beck at the eomua len-. un- houl<I permit aarthins whatever '' 
daanted before th• man who -" It- hlmeelf from hearlnr Jorollav 
tM .....,rdin&' bulb at the moot In- Gono, Tll..U7 ennlnr at 1:00. 
opportune momonL Othero trr to 
conceal their frlrht behind an ox­
pre11ion of ea11 which photosrapha 
u one of atte.r ill-a�e. Sabra 
rridentlJ !earned well their 1....,n 
two 1ean OIO from erperl._ tor 
lheJ do not trr to trlelt th• camera. 
TlloJ ore a1 tber an. 
You probablr Hod Iha aceout of 
Gon1 Jut week. But leot you'n fot-
1<>tton aomo of tlle more llrnitlcan\ 
detolla, wo 111 reot that you H-read 
the accoant carefalJJ. 
Surely then oqht to bo eon1iclor­
able nlae to -h of 111 In beins ab!• 
to .. , that we han heord one of the 
wor1d'a foremoat eelllsta. 
Great utoniahment waa abown ty 
the dwellers on aecond floor when one 
of their number-who waa usually 
•ery rutrained and demun--came to 
breakfut one morninc preaentins a 
very atNnse appearance. Her u•­
ualb prettily waved hair WH frUaed 
out and then pertially tied down w•th 
a pily fl&'ured ribbon which eontrut­
ed well with the brisbt aportl sweat.­
er and lar,e..checked hoae. Coamet­
ico had chansed the protlJ face inro 
a atrikinr vattern of red, while and 
black; and the wicked lookins eJet 
1tron1Iy seconded the reddened ··91' 
statement of htr new creed-
"Be tou1b. and set • man, 
For the aweet airl never can." 
Student (beinc arreo!C): But of­
ftcu, I'm a atudent! 
011\ttr: l1ttorance 11 no excuse. 
. . . 
Did yoa hear the comet eeren.ade 
at three o'clock one mom.inc Jut 
week f It cortolnly wu be&utlfal. 
. . . Hia sirl: Let'• Co to tbt moviu. 'l:he moat re.Hable lada in the world Crou-Country man: Naw, it.I are collece m D-'lhere nner eeems :hree blocb •:ct !"Y ;ar itn't hen. to be a bit of ch.anse abovt them. 
The uddut words 
A aisn can aay 
An. .. Go back home; 
No elaaa today." 
The lrlohman .. ,, that the bullet 
dadn't hit hia heart when it went 
throurb hl1 chut becoaoe hi.I heart 
wu In hlt mouth. 
• • 
My friend ia a human dynamo. 




Hair Oot, Ilk 
Shave, He 
N. Ith SL, lit 
The clrlo uu m&DJ dlf!e,..,,t tac­
tlel 111in t the machine which Ii•.,, 
...,.,one a picture •err unlike the 
pktare ho wanted. Some of the clr!o 
lirt with the comera; they roll their 
., .. and 1mlle-oh, .. ansollcall1. 
Othefl ruo1' to the appeal of maid­
tDilh tim idity; bow hJ they are W 
UM camera'• eye! OU.en are frank· 
Ir bored with the id .. of 1iltiD1 for 
1 picture; their attitude pbotorrap h1 
mo1t plainly, too, you'll aee. 
When we do ao, let'• conduct our­
sehu in an exemplarJ manner. llany 
of our vi.olton would be 1bocktd, to 
aa,- the leut, if we were to behave 
with les1 dlrnitr than o teacher I> 
aappoaed to polOHI. 
Don't you hate to sit at a table of -----------....,-....,,,.. .... ,...,...,,,.. .,,,..,,,,,.,,..,,,..,, ,... ...,� 
sophomorea' Thr-y propound the ir
,.----------------------------.weichty queationa and dlacu11 them 
in a manner far above even the moJi;t 
inlellecttaal of freahmen! They "-re 
not interested in the Hcht, frivolcwa 
thin«• of Ute and while we do our 
beat to enli1ht1n the converaation 
with "l few joltu tller alt dreamlnc 
HBRB ARB MORB YBLLI 
Th• result of all thi1 ne"olll etr11n Yoo teem! Yea team! T-E-A-K-! 
ii jaot 1 plctar&-a pletura which team! 
oolDe will prai.oe, othen will eomment Who ? team! who! teem, team, 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
Taam rah! team rah-rah-rQ, tea"11? and atarlnc into apac::e and tbinkinK. 
FRUITS. VBGBTABLB8 C.AllSS 
AND CANDY 
SCHOOL BUPPLOlll 
s,.dal alt•ati.a to lJpt Dnoo­
kH,.n 




FIRST CLASS BA llll 1l WOllK 
BAii BOBBlNG A PBCIALTT 
U.....&gn-
Who! teani! who! team, team, _____ ,..... .,,,,....,,... ..,.---
toam, to.ml 
Hall's Grocery 
CANNBD GOODS A llPSC"IALTY 
COKPLBTJI LINB OF CANDIBS 
Coner of TU. aM Vaa B•n• 
-·" 
FOR CUMS 
GIFT AND OVBLTY 
STORE 
PARKER 
Pens and Pencils 
COMPLBTB LINB 
ALL STYL AND PRICBS 
Peoples Drug Co. 
North Side Squan> Phone 603 
WANT THE NEWS? 
I 
Fill out the blAnk and aend it to 
Paul Wilson, Buainesa Mana.,er, T. C. 




Bubblinir over with all !:ind• of fine quality hose. 
Every hose iruaranteed to live aati1factory wear or 
your money back. 
Such branda that insure you the utmost in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are irlad to show you whether you purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
EUGENE PER�1ANENT WAVES 
I' ACIALS. INCLUDING B YllBROW ARCH - --SI.It 
MARCBLS ----------· -- · ---- --------- -----·- SIM 
SUIU'ACB llAIICBLS --- -- ------ ----------- -M 
North Side Square Phone 1506 
Guaranteed Silk HOM Sl.08 
Silk Underwear t8c to SZ.60 
Eut Side of Square Pootolllce ---- - -------------------· '-----
--------------------"' 
Shriver & 
Ld1- lleU7-to-W.u DOI' 
Phone 2711 Charleston, Ill 
We feature 
pnnen 
onl7 b.IP dua 
at ..-We 
pricM 
� Ceata. Data, 
A�UU.W.u, 
Ou.r : To flt, To 
WB CAlllY A FULL LINK OF 
Toilet Articles 
CRBA!118, FACB POWDB&s, 
ROUGllS. LI P 8TIClt8, PBR· 
FU "ll8, BRILLIANTlNB8 
CAlllDA8, IWDAK8, FILll3 
Wo cl .. J" Im .._ l'ktan 
. ........, 
If, ..... , tile -
"" 
STUART'S 
D G STORE 
ANY PORTRAIT 
f,.. IMre ia a ... tteakl•I Uk.-"--ltwt lt ._•t taa 
tl..-e!J! .llta41ia S ,...., M all - .-... we 
aeWno llOU tllaa a-.� 
TH�RE'S 
� etlltot • IOlratosJ ........ .....,. Y• aro • 
...i� .. atka& 
k:us Ellen Savage 
Portrait tud o 
POllTUJ 
..... . 
TSACIOU OOUMHI Nm ....,, 
I TEACHERS A'I'BLETICS J 
E. I. and T. C. Teams Go DO\WD In Defeat 
St. Louia Fro h E. L ..... not ltton U.O,.P and f I T. c. Holda Oakland Ju
t .. u.. fovlla OJIOHd, 
Fred er.m.r broqlit u.. erowd to Little Nineteen a ..... Oaklaad -tor blocltecl llii-
Win In Second Half Ito fMt wllll a IO ,..rd Nbanl of u.. To Small Score 12-0 chell'a -t wl �. left ......... 
kkko!f to Illa an-1·1 1ard mark- __ ...o......t It, � II :rarda to -- ar. Poulti11 and line omuliM made Bradlt7'• cont INllou T_..,. HIP IMld lite otro to..wowa. Tr:r for po t failed. • (C-tinued from )Mlle 1) up 19 :rarda but the ftA&I atop was up na n.. - •L- -• T c. 
ti tad. Actl'Fiti andod w.,. dieok..i for o half of a 1'ar.5 OUJaed •
- to > 11-0 'rietor:r .., ._ OouJ • pin of 
nnar. a • · foqht football pme S.tarcla;r, MU. Bchallrv Flalcl S.toarda:r .....i,.. i.. &117 olM wha Adltlao uot off ript 
lloroqli U.. U... placed lite p ::i;id-�eld tao ..n;r t;o hoRN and llldn I� U.. ladlau wltll a I to foN a larp aowd of Bo-n. tod1a for II :ram The chan..e to 
4 7ardo from Ille IO&I line WhtN S� l' m DU � U tte � 0 _,. at half tlma. B__., tJM It WU ofapl7 a·- of eombJned KON WU omaahed WHD Fruier'a 
Loela lleld for U..... down tone aa Schahnr Field wlU W1tn11& tor aealp pan, atarlad la U.. -4 wllll � aplmt a .,_ t.iit. drop kick wu bloctad. 
a pied a place kldt and !Aamon man:r a -IL half when •Jled• Bland, Bnwllq, lac '1mlcla of -8er -. Cook and � did oome nice de-
pallW Ille i- loaU for wloat ap- TM Lhtte• ftaahad o,.... Ille IO&I 11ae aft• T.lpla, .tar OUJad 11a11 carrier, f..,.1 ... -rt for U.. local prepa with 
-Nd to be a toDCMown. No one on E. I. SL Louie two ahort pwat. la .-i.. W ,,.. Mid la Jeaoll wiiJ tile -DC! Aclldno tontriboitins lllil okare In U.1 
tbe Mt ti•• tMm load toa<becl It L. E.-Coopar Drur:r broqht Ille ball wltllln ttrik1na It.- qaartor, boot wtiea Joe did sft late U.. MCOlldar:r def Oakland had • 
tllo.p and It WU broqbt beet to L. T �r- G..-kl - The llnal OCON WU IO to 10, 1-ttle tM tlllac .... MtUed. A II slant, OD breakl
ns ... pla;ra In Gal. 
U.. 4 ,.ard line wh ,.. L Louie put L. G�Bvnt Swarto Ille lndlana and llll1lltla ndl ocoru:s ,.ard ........ left -" -ted brMt" rfsht and. Bia work wiU. 
It In ,Ja7. 1'.Aamon aMJMd to -•rd C.-Ltamon Da..i..n In U.. llnal ql&al-ter. Co.d& J1obert. for ti.. tooc1M1own. Jl'Jom ti.. on u- Benn'1 and Coooer'1 wu really the 
Ille procM4 s u a IJ*ial laaalt to R. G.-Edwarda Browu 10D lm....U.tel:r ...... la:rlac plana tll to ho Ille Jut � T. C. IMH oatotondlns -'o� 
lalm ud broke lllroush for Pl,..n R. T.-Stone Killer for Wiil- ti.. tMm U..t i... par- ud ,._,._ ,,.. '- tJ:r IJoror.i 
wllo ,,.. tr:rlns to put oat from i.. R. -Rout! Daubner tldpated In -t of Ille ...,,._ for 1-
lolad U.. roal marker. N...U... o Q.-K .... il Pl;rnn apeeU tllla ,._.., whom kJo """"" will ...,,...,...,...,,,,,, ,,,,...,,...,.,... __ _ add. nel.lller ltr. FJ:rnn or Ille ball R. H.-Crtmer Parilla - on nut Satarda:r. � 
- pt Mt of tbe end - and It L. B.-{;Ubert Lint.ulch Wllle,.aa la Ille lint Lltlla 19 too.m t1a It, � are1ta J'rida;r. 
PLAN TO B T A 'Ill' A.RBI.ER 
,,.. two_,. polnto 00 a l&fot;r. The F. B.-&nd._n Cornell to ntnrn frone an Euten ln.....ion Aaprlana rowped � le ..Ytor:r VAUGHN M ..talton ul an lmpraalH air Subatltatlona: SL Loat..-lhe- wlt.hoat a aealp Ued la Ila belt, De- onr No:-tll C•tral C'rU.S. wl�b" ZO ILLS 
attack before Ille hall anded. Score, Donald for G..-kl, Corcoran for Pauw Unlnnlt:r mtled Wlllqan to t.> 0 ....,,.. 1ut S.bmla:r u U.. \11-
M. wart&, Lamb for Brown. Brown for a tie _,.. on tile G.........U. ..,..... kinr JNlde their U.....t apiut Mil-
Five Cllalr 
._ Helf Lamb, Lamb for Miiier, Richardton S.turda7. lllrin thl• ,,.._ Nortll Centnl ol· BARBER SHOP 
TM tut hall ,,.. q11ite u much for PurllJa, Decker for Cornell Mon....U., tile olll:r nmalnlns -- f-"' llttla ...-ltloe to lite 1lanl 
a •st.,. aDCI take" u tlte lint bot tha Charleato-Usht for Kenai� Simo fen- leader, took tile _,.,. of pl� of Oleoa and Tlloroo11. 
l.ana!llff tool< thin,. on the chin I•- for Rant, Cremar for Llpt, Gllmo<e Cornell Colles-, a ltld-Wllt foe, wttll LMillanl .....tad Ille St. Viator 
ot...i of taltlns the hall down for lor Simo, Cooper for Roalleclse. Roat- a ocore of 17 to 0. llonmoalll wW llom1comJas footllall pme J'rlda:r b:· 
Laclla Bair Bobblnr 
We eoUcit Teachers College 
s-tronase 
Southweet Corner of Square toechdowno. Fl;rnn ren the ldcltoff l.tp for Smllll, GrMB for mlth . now •tart Ito llnal inoiq la ti.. Lit- (Coo ... 08 - I) 
boclt •• hi• u :r•nl Jtne and boom F no1llo for Kanai!. SaUM !or San- ...,,....,.,... .,,=====,,,..==�:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;;::::==':! 
U.... .:Orrell and Parilla carried It den, Redmon for Gil-re, Towleo fo• 
� 
OYer. 4 place Jdck bJ tile latter for Gilbert, All n for SaUM. ToKlldo,,,,., f r------------.. 1 ,-----------------------­
utra point ,,.. blocltad b:r JI.out. Sandere, Cornell (1), Dnu'J" Polnto 
ledp. Oa an tJUhanp of pata after touchdown. Fenocllo, Parilla. 
Pl:rnn lened It 40 ,..rc1a to Ille T-�- Rd.,.__,,e!friu, Indiana U. 
en U ,..rc1 lbte where Conti! took UmpU-.-Aabur:r, Indiana Nonul. 
char�U.. �ud •ocl Readli-n.a.-Warnor, L 8. 
It tlle Not of Ille wa:r. PV!lla'a p T. C: 
• 
klclt for extra ..... t ,,.. wide. 
Then .... tlle br<alt thot later Flow n and COn&Sfl at LM'a 
pre•ed Ille wbonlas plaJ. The - of Flower Shop. 
Tile "-e t Utiversity Style Lea ers 
� ...... .. .......  It ..... ,.,. , .... 
Hart Schaffuer & Marx 
1oa .. otJle -to .. � -· •lli•fflitJ; tlle .... te -.ou.· 
--.. aa�tlc, IM)' aake k aa4 we M•• It--« •attt. el -11 
I '"" •:ra. All Ille .... Fall lta. o.w. 
•la, Bw•ta. - O... art llere-, SrMt ·� t.. 
UNDER CLOTHING CO. 






C DY 80 
UT CUPS 
11..4.11&1 AND DO IN08 
°"- ... -- ..... er­
"-· lk - NII 
W. E. Hill 
& on 
Neats - ceries 
& Fletcller 
Phonee 180 and 'l92 
MILK 
la your 8-t Food 
Ordu PlllltearhM from 
Chari n Dairy 
Company 
Fred F eatherstu 
tlectric 
•w-a llA&.• 'U GLITTD" 
t.-.111' - a..u..-• ..... 
8111.- - P.U.W te 
Perf tct!.a 




AND UP AIRING 
Leo Callahan 
TllB TAILOR 
Rooma ig..17, Linder Bid•. 
Ph • 126 
It isn't too early to have 
tho e Christmas 
photographs made 
Before we know, the holidays 
will be upon u 
U1Tllll II.US TB.AT APPOINTllmfT TOD.AT 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L RY AN, �tesrapller 
South Side Square 69 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
...... a- el a... &.Y" N...U. SW. Sq..,.. 
aariety el ,.... ,,..,.,.... lfy a t diet 
800Tll TAB 
a•--••MeiePn-
IU.VS YOUR ICllOOL aoa !LT 
Wft--0 lt.-DA T 
w..- J'• fa- ............  --- • ..... .... • 
ddaa :rw � ahra:r- t.., ,_ faot � Wt .. - .. 
lo U - W&J • - ..W. �TCll U 
........  
Electric S Sh 
eith's fine 
TEACHERS COLLEGE Ntws 
p UD A PUILIC 
PllAJllJllG COUUlll Teachers College High ARB YOU GOIJllG TO TB K.uf GAKl!lf 
Here is a Chance to and t....i. ., •ta. and tena1a. Girls' Club Choses 
Sb S h 1 S . . The eontai. of the 1-suo are held 
BITS 0 NllWI 
ow c oo pmt at th• different ochoo1a 10mo tlina 1n Officers and Name William Hanyman II e ra of · be 
ucbanr• .UIGn of "Tllo VlrroraJa.• 
which II the WorHOtor ALadono1 JI"• 
per. "Bill" llUanded th• model 
achool here with aome of t.be membtt'a 
of the oenlor daaa. 
pril or tho Bnt of Ka1. 
How maa1 of 1oa bow that tb!o No�, la T. C. onl1 roinr IG be ,..,._ 
&.uold lhr r hlrh ocbool 
la a mamber of tho Eut.- rtHn tel l>.F er footh&ll, hukatbell ======;;�==; ! ern llllnola Rich School Leasu• T  and t •aek toamo thla 7ttr T Wa an1 
� 
Ptrhape 700 ma1 wond r what tht. upectins he.r lo Mnd the airl'a alee 
£Dl' '/\i\ll\I ' Lusua ....U7 la, and what oth<r club, lhat la, 1f It kffpa up u rood I Ul\ll'l l,, blrh ochoola belonr IG It. Cortalnl7, work u for orl7. Then, !Go, the 
7ou ourht IG be llncllnr out aboat th1• 1 bo11 may h .. a a rloo club. But I R ORDER IN CBAPBL orpnlsatlon b7 now. It wu la the ahouldn't T. C. 1ead olbor conteot.-
1.ho hirb ochool otudenta of competition with the other membero anta than th- mentioned T C...'t 
T. C. 1 .. 11 upon belnr aalftah T Wa of Iha Lura that oar tnick loom ahe maka u rood abowlnr at tho nut � no bocaaae aeUI bn la on won Iha ailnr loriar cap which la mHt u aome of tho other alxtoen 
ol t1'o ronJ IJpeo of aJn that we now In tho t.roph7 .... In Boom 2t. hlrh othoola ! Look ovu the llat of 
........ tr· to benlah. Y at we atudenta Finl, it I• an orpnl&ation of a!z. momben. Sbouldn't T. C. rank as 
Ill aelAi 1 in that we reatraln KJN tee.n fou:r-1 .. r ll.ich achoola, wbo are hish M tome of the othen in that 
RaiaD ., d M r. llod ltt from tak!nr alao m mhen of tho Ullnola HJrh l iot ! 
llltir rirhtlal aeata on tlM plaUOmt School Athletic Auoclatlon. Ita pur- 1 It lo true • hat thio ochool haa no 
� 1Mrnin•. pou is to encouraae cruter mental ,. blic apukir s clua and 90me of lht 
The rlrla' club elected oftlcen Oc­
tober 28th. Ruth Truman wu .i..t­
td a.a the prealdent; Dorolh7 Taylor, 
vlc•prNldent;  Winifred lllller, MC· 
retary ; and Virsinia Jl'ra&i r, trua-
urer. The procramme chairman ii The ••bJec.t of cape and IOWU wu 
Eether Eliubetll Dadley ;  the rocru- brourht up In the HDlor duo -i.. 
lion chairman i. V lrrinla llodeoltt; lnr laot Wed neada7, but wu dropped. 
publiclt7 chairman, lladre Cooper; One otud nt •"llWOlled that the ool>-
1ons leader, Velma H ealh i and Jell Ject be dropped unti l  about a weelt 
leader, DorothJ Henry. I alter commencement t.bia 1prlnc. Another meetins wu held on No-
vember 4th. Sonro were practiced, Pro•idinr the weother II rood tha 
and each sirl handed in a 11lp, si.-fng 1tud n t. w i1hlns to attend the New· 
at le&1t ftve thin19 abe waa lntvnt@d man pme may do ao by pree.entlnc 
in.  Then a name for Ute club wu an excuse from t.he.i.r part:nta to llr. 
1eeided on. The lnlt lala S. T. S. ldodeoitt. 
"land for the name of the club. 1 
Much enthua'-8m waa 1hown at 
' h' a meellnr. If the S. T. S. club 
keepa up thla kind of aplrlt T. C. will 
show •real lmprove.rnenta by tn• •d 
of the , .. ,. 
On Friday the hoyo and rlrla had 
a cont.Ht to ... which could have the 
loude1t yellina and which could have 
tbe boot cartoon• for tho T. C.-Oak-
Of cou ... their rreatut dealre I and phy11QI 4enlopment amonr the other hlrh ac hoola have. Don't JOU 
"' bl bo ·k to their old and proper puplla of the i....,.. and to footn a uppooe tha t f enou1n of uo weH I•· 
,._, bu t 11 a rreat ucrlftce theJ plrit of rood faelinr and oporta,.an- tereoted we mirht I• t a coa<li an, or­
staJ dow;, in the aadieJ'lee with u. a1dp amonc the 1ehool1, t.hroqh U.t pnlse a club to do t h ia li1 na -of work 1 
8.,. Is the rea10n for It. Tbe blah promotion of li torar7 and athl� Puhapo one of t he collese atadenta 
Kllool tt:Jd nll mut behave, anJ acliYitin. The othe r  memben o: th• who hH had a public 1pukinr courH 
IMf an hera to make th ,. do oo. Leasue Ira c. .. ,, C. 11. 11, Efllnr· would he will 'nr to too<h a irroup of 
Ptople •f hi It erbool ar aboald not ham. Hut.onville. Xanua, Manhl-11. studenta. lt  would not mean that 7ou To colleae Lo collep, 
Un to be •••• to behave. They Kartlnnill , Newton, Oakland, Ott. wouM haft to M: talented in  that line To take an exam. 
land pme. The eonteet cam• oat • 
t ie. A pep meetins wu held and 
J 'J>MChea were made by aome of the 
Moo1d ha\'e more pride tn th ir achool tone-, Roblnaon, Toledo, and Wntfteltf.. but that you would be int.ereateci Home .. , In , home acaln-
t.Ua tha t Think how It look.I to a Thia or1an iution provides for, anJ enourh to try. Thi1 Ir.ind of course Forrot to cram. 
Yilitor to lff ua ui:der ruard. ?c>e.· holda cont.t:aU In d Ntln11 ltterar1- would i mprove the coml'l'lenct"'ent ------------­
aiWJ aome of them nusnt ev n look mu ical e•t-nla, and aU.l.,tica. Th• play1 alao. And about t he vocal, Yio- club 1 
.,... us with a HtUe tear, for they Hterary-mu.1ical nmU con1l1t of th• t : n ,  and piano solo. ; lbere are l\ rtb The ri rl'• club can iurely ftnd aome 
aic'it th .nk we w rt about to 1tart followinr:  oration. declamation, ti- some hlsh school itudenu who can work to do between now and next 
1 nrroh. aay1, otemporaneoua apeaklna, vo- sins, and who would proftt by thll 1prin1 in thi1  Une. 8ff that T. C. 
i.t'a at.art a revolt ,  hat lll'1 reTolt cal aoloa, chorus •lnsin1, Yiolln aoloa. experience. A number of you play i1 well reprHented in the cont.Ht nf 
tM other way, namely, for better be- and piano solos. The athlettc con- the piano, and IOmt play the violin. the !:a1tern llllnol1 Bish School 
Urior I f  everyone triet and doea tuts lfttlude footMll. haaketball, fteld Then how about or•anl1ln1 a t1nnl1 Learue nest iprina. There are a 
U. part th•re wlll be hope atlned number of 1ou who are talented and 
Wltlun )( 1 Rapn and M r. Hodlaitt, wbo do not know iL 
team. 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phonea 1 46 .t 284 228 8th St. 
and th� will no lon11T cut mid 17e.s 
p 1 1  ,---------------------------... " "' ... old platform .. at• "r • h •  Hear Dr. G. R. owe wil l  be ., 1h•m. • Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
s. r  
Modern frduratlon 
Every Evening at 
flu protrreeaed to 'u" h The United Breth ren Church 7 :30 
That you tan tell a collqe m.an. 
Bot you un't  tell him much. 
CANDY BARS 
and HORT OltDERS 
at the 
SUNFLOWER mCHEN 
7 1 0  Lincoln Ave. 
�.  F. REYNOLDS 




7 1 4  Ju� t. Phone 7 
A ndr�ws Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Every thi n g  ,To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
AN T FLAVOR 01 
COll llNATIO II 
,_ kle "1 





Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
f R BS H  OY STBR8 I 
Cold Meau of All Kinda 
' 6 1  O Monroe Street 
Phont'll 953 and 106 






R. & A .  Supply Co. 
7th and Van Bu"n 
Ph 897 
Special attention riven to party onlen 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North Side SqU&n! 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE H A  VE THE EQ IP NT AND EXPERIENCE 
K A Y  MO D W ESTltN BARGKll, t'"'tl· 
6 1 0  Sixth St. Phone 404 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
ER VICE Phone 234 Eut Ide Sq. 
Con kl in ,  Parker 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pen 
1..0088 l..B A P  OT1I llOOll: 8 
SCH !Qt. UPPLBl  
Tl � 111 GOOD 
.. , 
The Wake 
RoWaa WW T17 
Two Hour 1, ..... _i.; 
St.i.t -t liaa Mc •  SW. '9 (� tnm 1"'S• t )  
wwo • oua llOft 
�"'r<>1.a1t Glll.t 
... ,. .... ..., . ... slrlal .. -""' ., .... c.... 
� to-now U.1 "Y" -� U.. '"'-' to .. •waJ ..- ..... ------'------
l'tOGILUI 1'0ll OV. t .. 11 U..t I -t •t l : lli  • T'ae ..i.1a at - at 8'llllu CoUep. FlwlM. ftie ._ 
U.. •y• i.o-. Part of U.. -· • iaaoftlloa wu � l>y l'r..w..t Wllale ...... -
- r11rt,• .... r ..w.• lo1oot ,... 
tare. - • :r- w  � ­
......, slrl lllo &. L  ' . C. .  
will ..... . .... ) n.tr 
1-Y• ..... •l Ult .. ()& ,.  Ilea 
will be taku • l>J' U.. pn m of Baalltoa Holt, fo.- .. tar ti ftla ....... ....,.. J19la 
wt.at wa ehoaJd do aboat btin- l ............ t. f la ---
peak ... bue for Qerwoocl EcldJ' wW J.uteM of .. ;.;... to ._ fw � U.. ..._ 
,. .... - to ,._ - Con tit • •  
Tlleoda,., ._.,., ltllL 
Doqlao �Lau la 
"BOLD THAT LIO " 
Alao Echcatlonal ColllOdJ ... 
... .. tile •tts­
Albtrto Go rlo Co. 
not be anllalll aa .... bad eapcW. U.. .w.i.ta will att• to mil ..W lln. .i-: W"7 .id JO• fall la 
..... Pr..bablJ' U.. p.lan of next TandaJ ,abadJ. Tiie .....i • alHto pert..d Pubr ..._ ralla •- loH wi - .11at 
ft lit'• mottlq will alao "" eonakl · will be kn,u...ad to two - c.ler7 evil ... Rllffed .u.... .i-: So , ..... ........ to -
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We cater to trade 
Service for the entire family 
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NBW PALL UtTS 
PHOENIX P ANCY B E 
·- - ...... 
.1 eek Hoxie ta 
"LOOIINO POA TAOU BLE" 
Alao TM 01uaP1 hi 
"A DY TAUS A FLYE.It• 
"' dtf•Ua• llt. llorrbo 15 to 0. PlaJ'· 
Ins u .. laaplred ........ tlul Wolebea 
uow dearlJ' oatdld tbelr DOrlloani rl· 
... . t ....., "*-' "'  u.. -
Stall ormal won her foartlt 
•tralslK ...... s.t.rdaJ' "" •tt•tlas 
llle W•tom T_.._. wlU. a _,. of 
14 to 0. The ,.,... .i.o marbd tile 
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Fall Clothes 
are on the air 
TUNA Df l  
Wltat • •  _, ..,.,_ U.. la la I - FaD It. - ... � 
- - u.... .-ta) ...... _ ........ 
FaD II � la ...tu. • 81.Jlofl-. 
Styleplus Suits or Overcoats 
$25 to $35 
W�ler Clothing Co. 
THRO S CAFE  
Eaat 
Moo Up.to-Date Reetaurant In Clwieeton 
WB RYE ANYTHING IN 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
lM Ju ior illtuy H 
HOE 
A. G. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SpedaJ atteatto. to Llsflt 
H .... eepen 
Sdloel -
lltli ... ........ 
.._ ., 
NEW COLLEGB S ATE 
LAUNDRY C ES 
Krall Clothing Store 
Where Sedet7 Brand ClotW are told 
Bardware and Sportiq Goods 
w . ..  tnt ea.. 
tra..U.. bap UMI  
A. G. FR OMMEL 
New Fashions in a Smart 
Array of Beauty and V ·ety 
A ew n, ne mod arrivio daily with 
all the frahn and originality th 
l n co d contrive to p 
world. 
Coats 
After Tie 
Dre e 
Millinery 
